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US senator mike gravel CDD
alaska said this week the pro-
posed sale of the alaskaalaskabaska com-
munications system ACSI1 to ra-
dio corporation ofamericarcaAmericaRCA
is ononlyly a firsti step in solving
alanskasaiaskasalaskasaskasAI critical communications
problem

the sale of ACS will not in
itself solve the pressing overall
needs of communications in alas-
ka gravel said

even ununderder the best of cir-
cumstancescumcurn stances anandd even with the
other generous program offered
by RCA gravel said most
communities in alaska will not
receive direct television or ade-
quate communications

and there is no provision for
bringing educational television or
other public television to many
alaska communities gravel said

the technical capability is
available to provide complete com-
municationsM to every community
in alaska gravel said 1I1 do not
intend to rest until that is accom-
plishedplished

gravel reemphasized the point
he made last february when he
opposed the sale of the depart-
ment of defense owned communi-
cations system he said the air
force which administers ACS is
selling a franchise for an antiquat-
ed inadequate communications
system at a cost higher than
necessary

alaska has never benefited
from a total communications plan

while the government hasadffiinhas admin-
istered the system gravel said
privateprivatiz indestindustindustrydjsyjsJs welcowelcomemaim6i hehi

said 1 I amam certainertainc RCA willfondwillfindwill find
a cooperative atmosphere in its

first effortserrortserrors inm civilianciviliaiv telephoneietephone
system managemanagementmenc

gravel promised his fullcoopfuucofucco op
erationaeration with RCA management
and said he would seek a meeting
with its leadersleaderg at which he would
urge hatthat they work with alaska

not only to resolve the immed-
iate communications crisis but to
provide alaska the very best com-
munications system technology
canmakercanmakecan make available

1 I am confident it can be done
within the framework of present
day costs gravel said

gravel said he intends to intro-
duce legislation soon which would
pave the way for reductions in the
existing punitive telephone ratesrate4
and pave the way for educational

helevitelevitelevisionsionandcornmercfiafliveand commercial live tel-
evision jo bemadctbemada cT availabletoavailableto
everyev6yevay cac1cityY townD vn anand village in
alasalaskaka


